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substance, combined with adsorption-elution proce- 
dures, the 11 antibodies in this patient's serum were 
separated and identified. The use of a matched set of 
homologous absorbing cells was invaluable in identi- 
fying seven of the antibodies (anti-K, -Jk sup(a), -S, -Do", -Kp sup(a), 
-Lu sup(a), -V/VS) and should be considered for resolution of 
complex antibody problems when reagent red cells of 
the appropriate antigen profile are not available. 
A complete phenotype of the patient's red cells is 
necessary when resolving complex mixtures of alloan- 
tibodies as documented by this study, as it enables se- 
lection of the most advantageous reagent panel cells for 
exclusion of antibodies the patient can form. In addi- 
tion, antigen typings such as Xg sup(a), Do", Do sup(b), Lu sup(a), Kp sup(a), Js sup(a), 
and V/VS, listed on some red cell antigenic profiles, 
provide an opportunity to identify more unusual anti- 
bodies in suitably adsorbed serums of patients who 
have produced multiple common antibodies. 
Table 1. Antibodies identified in the adsorbed (P sub(1) neu- 
tralized) sera and corresponding eluates 
Absorbing RBCs Adsorbed serum Corresponding eluate 
R sub(1)r, Do(a- )  Anti-Do sup(a),-E,-N,-S, Anti-Fy sup(b);Jk sup(a) 
-K;-V/VS;-Lu sup(a) 
R sub(2)R sub(2), Do(a+ b - )  Anti-Do sup(a),-Kp sup(a),-Lu sup(a), Not tested 
-V/VS,-N;K 
rr, Do(a - ) Anti-Do sup(a),-E,-N, Not tested 
-Jk sup(a), -K 
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TECH HINTS 
BATTERY-OPERATED CENTRIFUGE 
Mary N. Crawford 
A battery-operated centrifuge was developed for 
capillary tube test demonstrations in nonlaboratory lo- 
cations. With this small piece of equipment, it is pos- 
sible to spin down red cell suspensions in 2 min using 
Fisher-type plastic 1.0 mL tubes. For about $6, this cen- 
trifuge can be assembled with four “D” batteries, a 
small hobby motor, and a stiff plastic "head with two 
holes for the Fisher tubes. 
A variety of hobby motors is available from Edmund 
Scientific (Barrington, NJ) and from other hobby and 
electronic catalogs. These should be capable of 
achieving 1000-3000 rpm with 1.5 volt “D” batteries 
and preferably should include two wire leads. 
The plastic "head may be cut from a flexible plastic 
box and will need a central hole to fit it onto the motor 
shaft. It will also need two holes to hold the small 
Fisher plastic tubes. Microcentrifuge plastic tubes may 
also be used. The plastic head is held in place with a 
small rubber dropper bulb. These bulbs may be sal- 
vaged from the 3.0 mL vials in BCA's red cell panels 
(Cooper Biomedical, Malvern, PA). Spinning wears 
away the rubber inside the bulb, so spares must be at 
hand. 
The four batteries, with the motor atop, may be 
fitted into a narrow spaghetti or similar box. For safety, 
the whole assembly can be lodged in a larger card- 
board box and covered with window screening. The 
box sides must be low enough for the spinning tubes. 
One of the motor wires can be permanently attached 
with tape to either end of the battery pack, and the "on 
and off" wire can he bound to a small magnet attached 
to a wooden applicator stick. To turn the motor on or 
off, the stick, which is supported by a hole in the 
screening, can be easily moved so that the attached 
wire makes contact with the metal end of the fourth 
battery. 
This simple device can be used in hotel rooms, in the 
field, or as an emergency centrifuge during electrical 
failures. It may, however, be hard to explain to airport 
security personnel! 
Mayr N. Crawford MD, Pearson C Cummin Memorial Laboratory, 
125 Ashwood Road Villanova. PA 19085. 
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LEGEND FOR CENTRIFUGE I 
A. Hobby motor 
3. Plastic centrifuge “head 
C. Plastic centrifuge tubes (Fisher type) 
D. Small rubber bulb from a vial dropper 
E. Cardboard tube holding four “D” batteries 
F. Cardboard tube supporting hobby motor. 
G. Cardboard supports for motor “tower” 
H. Rubber bands holding motor and battery tubes 
. Wooden applicator stick with small magnet 
J, Second battery wire 
in place 
attached to battery wire 
COMMUNICATIONS 
From the Editor: 
The article, “Do You Do D sup(u)?” by Paul J. Schmidt, cur- 
rent president of the American Association of Blood 
Banks and editor of Standards for Blood Banks and 
Transfusion Services, offers his opinion on the contro- 
versial subject of D sup(u). The need for standardization is ad- 
equately supported by the article on the D proficiency 
sample survey done by the Ohio Association of Blood 
Banks. It is the Editor’s hope that these two articles will 
initiate correspondence and actions that will con- 
tribute to a final decision on testing, transfusion, and 
labeling. Until then, the answer to Dr. Schmidt’s ques- 




Blood Bank Specialist: Exciting new position in a 
750-bed major teaching hospital with an active transfu- 
sion service. The hospital has a Level I Trauma Center, 
a Burn Intensive Care Unit, and Neonatal and Pediatric 
Intensive Care Units. Responsibilities include over- 
seeing technical activities of the laboratory, partici- 
pating in development work, and instructing pa- 
thology residents, medical technology students, and 
staff. Qualified candidates MUST possess a bachelor’s 
degree and be both ASCP and SBB certified with two 
years full-time experience. Please submit resume to: 
Jennifer Schorr, Employment Specialist, Cleveland 
Metropolitan Genera/Highland View Hospital, 3395 
Scranton Road, Cleveland, OH 44109, or call (216) 
459-4134 between 8:00 a.m. and 500 p.m. EOE. 
Immunohematologist, Specialist in Blood 
Banking: A challenging opportunity for the moti- 
vated individual to work in an advanced red cell refer- 
ence laboratory. Desirable qualities include the fol- 
lowing: sophisticated red cell problem-solving skills, 
knowledge of blood group genetics, oral and written 
communication skills, interpersonal skills, and cre- 
ativity. Teaching skills a plus. Accountabilites include 
writing and presenting a minimum of one paper an- 
nually at the state, regional, or national level. This 
is a unique opportunity for the right person to work 
with a peer group of five individuals. Qualifications: 
MT(ASCP)SBB (or equivalent). Salary: $24,500- 
$37,500. On-call one week in five with excellent on- 
call compensation. Contact: Delores Mallory, 
MT(ASCP)SBB, Director, Laboratory Services, Amer- 
ican Red Cross Medical Operations, 15601 Crabbs 
Branch Way, Rockville, MD 20855-2736, (301) 
738-0505. 
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